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Hurricane Make-up Day. We will add Related Arts Day A into the rotation.
Related Arts Day E
Early Release Day – Dismissal starts at 1:50. Related Arts Day F
Fire Prevention visit for Pre-k to 1st grade students. Related Arts Day A
Dress in sports jersey/jacket. PTO Fall Festival from 6:00-8:00. Related Arts Day D

Hello Warrior families! On Friday our fabulous
PTO is hosting a Fall Festival. Volunteers are
needed to help for various things. Be sure to
check out the flyer to order your "fast-pass" for
admission and meals. Helping at our events is a
great way to meet new families and your child’s
friends. Sign up for the fall festival HERE!
Spotlight on Fourth Grade:
The 4th grade will be supporting Swamp Haven
Rescue for our community service project for
the 2017-2018 school year! It is very exciting to
know that your child can be a helpful part of our
community by donating to such a wonderful
organization like Swamp Haven! They always
need donations for their dogs until they find
their forever homes. Some helpful donation
ideas are: gently used towels and sheets, dog
bowls, leashes and collars, dog toys, beds, or
gift cards. If you are interested in knowing some
more information about this amazing
organization their website is
http://www.swamphaven.org Also if you are
interested in fostering any the these dogs or
adopting please visit the website for contact
information! Thank you so much for your
support in empowering children to be leaders in
our community and help make a difference!

This Sunday, our Kindness Club is installing a
rock garden around the flagpole. Come dig in
the dirt with us and help leave a legacy! Sign up
to HERE!
SchoolMessenger provides parents/guardians
with a mobile app and website which allows
them to view and listen to previous messages
and to verify their phone numbers.
SchoolMessenger also lets parents/guardians
select which modes of communication they
prefer (voice/text/email) based on the type of
message being sent by visiting
https://go.schoolmessenger.com/.
Seven Habits Focus:
What does it mean to be a LEADER? In the
dictionary, to lead is defined as “to direct, to
guide by influence”. Leaders get along well with
others, are responsible, appreciative of people’s
differences, and are problem solvers and
creative thinkers. Being a leader is finding and
using your own strengths and helping others
find theirs.
There are two attachments from Community
Hospice that may be beneficial.
Literacy Parade will be held on the Oct. 31st

